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CHAPTER MCMLXXIII.

AN ACT. TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO

INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOB THE PUB~POSEOF IMPROVING THE

NAVIGATION OF THE RIVER LEHIGH.

{SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penii-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That William Tilghman, Godfrey
Haga,andJohnM. Taylor~of the city of Philadelphia,John
Barnet,JosephHorsefield,andNicholasKern,of thecountyof
Northampton,and Matthias Hollenback,RosewellWelles, and
Lord Butler, of thecountyof Luzenne,be, andtheyarehereby,
appointedcommissionersto do and performthe severalduties
hereinaftermentioned,thatis to say;theyshallandmay, on or
beforethefirst dayof Juiienext,procurea book orbooks,and
thereinenterasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosub-
scribed,do promiseto pay to the presidentand managersof
theLehigh NavigationCompanythe sumof onehundreddol-
larsforeveryshareof stockin thesaidcompanysetoppositeto
our respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,and at
suchtimes, as shall be determinedby the said presidentand
managers,in pursuanceof anactof thegeneralassemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled,“An actto enablethegovernorof this
commonwealthto incorporateacompany,forthepurposeof im-
proving the navigationof theriver Lehigh,” and shall there-
upon give notice in one of the public newspaperprinted in
Philadelphia,in the public newspaperprinted at Easf,on,and
in thepublic newspaperprintedat Wilkes-Barre,for onecalen-
dar monthat least,of thetimeand placewhenandwherethe
saidbookorbookswill be opento receivesubscriptionsof stock
for the said company,at which time andplace the said corn-
naissioners,or any two of them, shall attend,and shall permit
and suffer all persons,who shall offer to subscribein the said
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book or books, which shall for that purposebe kept open at
leastsix hoursin every jurdicial day, for the spaceof at least
threesuccessivedays,and on any of the said jurdicial days,
within thehoursaforesaid,anypersonof theageof twenty-one
yearsshall haveliberty to subscribe,in his own or any other
nameor namesby whomheshallbe authorized,for one share;
on the secondday, for one or two shares;on thethird day, for
one, two or threeshares,andon anysucceedingday,while the
saidbooksshall remainopen,for anynumberof sharesin the
saidstock andif, at the expirationof the saidthreefirst days,
thesaidbookorbooksshallnothavefourhundredsharesthere-
in subscribed,the said commissionersmay adjournfrom time
to time, until thesaidnumberof sharesshallbe subscribed,of
which adjournmentpublicnotice shallbe given,in at leastone
publicnewspaper. And whenthesaidsubscriptionsin the said
books shall amountto the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the
sameshallbe respectivelyclosed;andif on thatday,andbefore
the said subscriptionsshall be declaredto be full, application
shall be madeto subscribemoresharesthan will fill the said
book or booksto the numberaforesaid,respectively,thenthe
saidcommissionersshallapportionthewholenumberof shares
subscribedon themorning of that day amongstall those,who
shall have subscribedor offered to subscribeasaforesaidon
that day, by deductingfrom the subscriptionsof moresharee
thanone suchpropositionof sharesby them respectivelysub-
~cribed,aswil1,with theleastfraction,andleaving*everyperson
one or more sharesaforesaid. Provided always, That every
personofferingto subscriibein thesaidbook orbooksin his own
name,or anyothername,shall previouslypay to the attending
commissioners,ten dollars for everyshareto besubscribedout
of which be defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking such
subscriptions,andotherincidentalexpenses,and compensation
to the saidcommissioners,not exceedingtwo dollarsto eachof
them, for everyday theyshallbepublicly employedin thesaid
business,andtheremaindershallbepaidoverto thetreasurer
of the corporation,assoonasthesameshallbe organized,and
theofficers chosenas hereinaftermentioned.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenfifteen personsormore
shallhave subscribedtwo hundredor moresharesin the said
stock, the said commissioners,respectivelymay certify, under
their handsandseals,thenamesof thesubscribers,andnum-
berof sharessubscribedby orapportionedto eachsubscriber,to
thegovernorof this Commonwealth,andthereuponit may and
shallbe lawful to andfor thegovernor,by letterspatent,under
thegreatsealof the state,to createanderectsuchsubscribers,
and also thosewho shall afterwardssubscribe,into one body
politic and corporate,in deedandin law, with perpetualsue-
cessions,and with all the privileges and franchisesincident
to a corporationby thename,styleandtitle of “The President
and Managersof the Lehigh Navigation Company;” and by
suchnamethe said subscribers,and suchothersubscribersas
maythereafterbecomestockholders,shallbecapableof holding
the said capital stock, and increaseand profits thereof, and
of enlargingthesame,from time to time, by newsubscriptions,
in suchmaimerasthey shall think proper,if suchenlargement
shall be found necessaryto fulfill the end and intent of this
act, and of taking, purchasingand holding to them, their sue-
cessorsandassigns,in feesimple,orfor any lessestate,all such
lands, tenementsand hereditaments,as shall be necessaryfor
themin the prosecutionof their work, and of doing all and
every othermatterand thing, which a corporation or lobby
politicmaylawfully do.

[SectionilL] (SectionsIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmay be lawful for
the saidpresidentand.managersto clearthesaidriver Lehigh,
andremoveall obstructionstherein,and renderthenavigation
thereofaseasyandcommodiousaspossible,from themouthto
theGreatFalls thereof.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesevenpersonsfirst named
in thesaidletterspatentshall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe
after sealingthe same,give notice, in one of the newspapers
publishedin Philadelphiaas foresaid, and in the newspaper
publishedatEaston,andin thenewspaperpublishedat Wilkes-
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barre,of a time and placeby them to be appointed,not less
than twenty days from thetime of issuingthe saidnotice, at
which time and placethe said subscribersshall proceedto or-
ganizethe said corporation,and shall choose,by majority of
votesof the saidsubscribers,byballot, to bedeliveredin person
or by proxy, onepresident,eight managers,one treasurer,and
suchotherofficers astheyshall think necessaryto conductthe
businessof thesaidcompany,for oneyear,anduntil suchother
officers shallbe elected,and shall and maymakesuchby-laws,
rules, ordersand regulations,not inconsistentwith the con-
sitution andlaws of this commonwealth,as shall be necessary
for thewell orderingof theaffairs of the saidcompany. Pro-
videdalways. That no personshall havemore thantenvotes
at the said elections,or in determiningany questionarising
at suchmeeting,whatevernumberof shareshemay beentitled
to, andthat eachpersonholdingoneor moreshares,underthe
saidnumberof ten, shallhaveonevotefor everyshareby him
held.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshallmeeton
thefirst Mondayof Februaryin eachsucceedingyear, at such
placeasshallbe fixed by therules and ordersof the saidcom-
pany,to be madeasasaforesaid,for the purposeof choosing
suchofficers asaforesaidfor theensuingyear,andat suchother
times astheyshallbeassembledby themanagers,for the pur-
poseof makingby-laws,rules, ordersand regulations,not in-
consist~entwith the constitutionand existinglaws of this state,
asshall from time to time benecessary,of which meetingsno-
tice shallbe given,in suchmannerasshallbe providedby such
rulesandorders.

[SectionVI.]’ (SectionVT, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said presidentandmana-
gersshallprocurecertificatesto beprintedorwritten for every
shareof thesaid capitalstock of the said company,and shall
deliver one to eachof the subscribersfor everyshareby him
subscribed,signedby thepresident,and sealedwith their com-
mon seal,hepayingto tjie treasurerof thecompanytheeurnof
five dollarsfor everyshareby him subscribed,which certificate
shallbetransferableatpleasure,in thepresenceof thetreasurer
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of the saidcompany,subject,however,to all paymentsdue an1
to grow due. And theholderof everysuchcertificate,having
first causedthe assignmentto him to be enteredin a book of
saidcompany,to be kept for thatpurpose,shallbe a memberof
the saidcorporation,entitled to oneshareof the capitalstock,
and of all the estatesandemolumentsof ~iiecompany,and ta
voteasaforesaidat thegeneralmeetingsthereof.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
managersshall have full powerand authority to appointall
necessaryofficers to supplyvacancies,occasionedby death,re-
signation,or otherwise,and to makecontractsfor the work to
beundertakenby them,andalsoto appointoneor moresuperin-
tendentsof the work to be undertakenby them, and to hire
and employall suchengineers,artists,workmen and laborers,
astheyñnd necessaryto carryon thesame.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
‘managersshall have full power and authority, from time to
time, to fix the severalsumsof money,which shallbe paidby
the subscriberor holderof everyshareof thestockof the said
company,in part or for the sumsubscribed,andthetime when
eachand everydividend or part thereofshallbe paid,andthe
placewhereit shall be received,andshall give at leasttwenty
(lays’ notice in one of the public newspaprspublishedin the
city of Philadelphia,in the newspaperpublishedat Easton,
andin the newspaperpublishedat Wilkes-barre,of the sumor
dividend, andthetime andplace of receivingthe same;andif
the holder of any shareshallneglect to pay suchproportion,
at the placeaforesaid,for the spaceof twenty daysafter the
time soappointedfor payingthesame,everysuchshareholder,
or his assignee,shall, in addition to the proportion so called
for,payaftertherateof five percentumfor everymonth’sde-
lay of suchpayment;and if the same,and the said additional
penalty,shallnotbepaid‘for suchspaceof time, asthat theac-
cumulatedpenaltiesshallbecomeequalto thesumsbeforepaid
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for andon accountof suchshares,thc’ sameshallbe forfeited to
the said company,and may and shall be sold by them to any
personor personswiling to purchase,for suchprice ascanbe
obtainedtherefor.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
shallbegin to clearthesaid river Lehigh,at themouth of said
river, andfrom thenceprogressivelyup the sameto the Great
Falls: and so soonas the said presidentand managersshall
haveclearedthe said river Lehigh, in suchmanneras to have
madeagoodnavigation,at all seasonabletimes of theyear,for
loadedboatsnot exceedingthe burdenof~fivetons, from the
mouththereofto theferry nearthetownof Northampton,that
part ofthe navigationof saidriver shallbe declaredfree.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That assoonasthe saidpresident
and managersshallhaveclearedthe saidriver from the ferry
nearthe town of Northamptonto theBlue mountains,andfrom
the saidBlue mountainto themouthof Neshoningcreek,they
shallgive notice thereofto thegovernorof the commonwealth,
who shallthereuponforthwith nominateandappointthreeskil-
ful and judicious persons,who hold no sharein the stock of
the said company,to view and examinethe said river, for any
suchpart or spacethereofas aforesaid,and report to him, in
writing, whetherthe navigationis completed in the manner
aforementioned,accordingto the true intent and meaningof
thisact, andif thereportof them, or a majority of them,shall
be in theaffirmative, thenthe governorshall, by licenseunder
hishandandthelesserof the commonwealth,permitandsuffer
saidpresident,managersandcompanyto fix upon and appoint
so manyplaces,at or betweenthe placesbeforementioned,as
will be necessaryand sufficient to collect the tolls and duties
hereinaftergrantedto the said company.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby, theauthorityaforesaid,Thatassoonasthesaidpresi-
dentandmanagersshallhaveclearedthesaidriver soasto have
madeagoodnavigationfor rafts at certainseasonsof theyear
to thedistanceof tenmiles from the mouthof Neshoningcreek
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andso on from time to time anyotherlike distanceof tenmiles
progressivelyfromthemouthof, thesaidcreekto thegreatfalls
of said river where the Wilkes-barreroad crossessaid river
from thecity of Philadelphia,they shallgivenoticethereofto
the governor,who shall thereuponforthwith nominateand ap-
point threeskillful andjudiciouspersons,whohold no shareof
the stockof the saidcompany,to view, examineand report to
him asforesaidwhetherthe navigationis far completedin the
mannerhereinlastbeforementioned,according‘to thetrue in-
tent and meaningof this act and if the reportof them or a
majority of them shallbe in the affirmative thenthe governor
shall,by licenseunderhis handandthelessersealof the com-
monwealth,permit and sufferthe saidpresident,managersand
companyto fix upon and appointso manyplacesbetweenthe
saidmouthof NeshoningCreekand the GreatFalls aswill be
necessaryand sufficient to collect the tolls and duty herein-
aftergrantedto the saidcompany.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for thepresidentandmanagersof the saidcompany,as
soonastheyhaveobtainedthegovernor’spermissionasafore-
said,for fixing uponandappointingproperplacesfor collecting
tolls and duties as aforesaid,to appointso many collectorsof
tolls for thepassageof loadedboats,vesselsand rafts in and
throughthe saidrivers, and in suchplacesas theyshall think
proper; and that it may and shall be lawful for suchtoll col-
lectors,and theirdeputies,to demandandreceiveof andfrom
the personhaving the chargeof all loadedboats,vesselsand
rafts passingthrough thesaid river, suchtolls and rates,for
everytonweightof theascertainedburdenof thesaidboatsand
vessels,andfor every onethousandfeetboardmeasureof tim-
ber,boards,plankorscantlingin rafts,asthesaidpresidentand
managersshallthink proper,at any placeappointedfor receiv-
Ing of tolls, asascertained.Provided,Thatthe amountof the
saidtolls shall not in thewhole exceedtherateof six centsper
mile for every ton of the burdenof suchboator vessel,and
for every one thousandfeetboard measureof boards,plank
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or scantling,andtwo centsfor everyone tb.ousandfeetof tim~
ber; from the Great Falls to the mouth of Nesboningcreeks
and from thenceto the to’v~’nof Northampton,two cents per
mile for everyton of theburdenof suchboatorvessels,andfor
every one thousandfeet board measureof boards, plank or
scantling,andone centpermile for every one thousandfeetof
timber.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That in order to ascertain
the size of rafts and tonnageof boats,using and passingthe
said river, and to preventdisputesbetweenthe supereargoes
andcollectorsof tools,upontherequestof theowner,skipperor
supercargoof suchboator raft, or of the collectorof the said
tolls, orhis duty, at any placeappointedfor receivingtolls as
aforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful for eachof themto choose
oneskilful personto measureand ascertainthe size of thesaid
rafts, or the numberof tons which the said boator vesselis
capableof carrying,and to mark the said tonnage,So ascer-
tained,in figures, upontheheadand stern of the said boat, in
colorsmixed with oil, andthat the saidboator vessel,someas-
ured and marked,shallbe permittedto passthroughthe said
river, for the price per ton to which the number of tons so
markedon her shall amount, agreeablyto the rates fixed in
manneraforesaid;and if the owner,skipper or supercargoof
suchboator vesselshall decline choosinga person resident
within two miles of theplacewheresuchtoll is payable,to as-
certainthe tonnagethereof,then the amount of suchtonnage
shall befixed and ascertainedby the personappointedfor that

purposeby the presidentandmanagers,or chosenby the said
collectorof tolls for the saidcompany,ad thetoll shallhe paid
necordiugto suchmeasurementbeforeany suchboator vessel
shall be permittedto pass,theplace, where suchtoll shall be
madepayableby thesaid company.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the collector of tolls,
duly appointedand authorizedby the said presidentandmana-
gers,may stop and detain all boatsand vessels,and also ‘all
rafts,usingandpassingthroughthe saidriver, until theowner,
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skipper or supercargoof the sameshall pay the toll so as
aforesaidfixed, or may distrainpartof thecargothereincon-
tained, or a part of such rafts, sufficient, by the appraisment
of two reputabledisinterestedpersons,to satisfythetoll, which
distressshall bekeptby the collectorof tolls taking the same,
for thespacedf five daysand’aIterwardssoldby publicauction
to thehighestbidder,in thesamemannerandform asgoodsdis-
trained for rent are by law sold and salable,renderingthe
overplus,if any there be after payment of the said tolls and
costso~the distressand sale, to the skipper, supercargoor
ownerthereof,on his or their applicationfor the same.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any owner,skipper,
supercargoor conductorof suchboator raft shall passby any
place appointedfor receivingtolls, without making payment
thereof,with intent to defrandthecompanyout of suchtoll, he,
sheor theyshall forfeit and pay, for every time they shall so
passby, to thesaidpresident,managersandcompany,thesum
of twenty dolars,to be suedfor and recoveredbeforeany jus-
tice of thepeace,in like mannerand subjectto the samerules
andregulationsasdebtsundertwentypoundsmaybe suedfor

andrecovered,togetherwith reasonablecostsor prosecution.
[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
and managersof the said companymay requireand demand
of andfrom the said treasurer,and all other offices, superin-
tendentsand otherpersonsby them employed,bondsin suffi-
cientpenaltiesandby suchsuretiesasthey shallby theirrules,
ordersandregulationsrequire,for thefaithful dischargeof the
severaldutiesandtrusts to them,or anyof them, respectively
committed.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand
managersof the saidcompanyshallkeepfair andjust accounts
of tjae moneysreceivedby them from the subscribersto the
said undertaking, for their subecription thereto, and all
penaltiesfor delayor non-paymentthereof,and of all moneys
by them expendedin the paymentof the costsand chargesof
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procuringand purchasingall estates,rights and titles, in the
saidcompanyto bevestedin pursuanceof this act, or by any
othermeans,and in paying their severalofficers by them to
be appointed,and the wagesof the different engineeers,ar-
tists,workmenandlaborersby themto be employedand other
expensesattendingthe performanceof the saidundertaking;
andshall,onceatleastin everyyear,submitsuchaccountto the
generalmeetingof thestockholders,until thesaidriver shallbe
completely clearedand renderednavigableas aforesaid,and
until all thecharges,costsand expensesof affectingthe same
shallbefully paidanddischarged,andtheaggregateamountof
the said expensesshall be liquidated, and from andafter the
saidliquidation thereof;andif uponsuchliquidation, or when-
everthewholecapitalstockof thesaidcompanyshallbenearly
expended,it shallbe foundthat the saidcapitalstockwill not
besufficientto completethesaidnavigationinmanneraforesaid,
accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof’wiis act,it shall anci
may be lawful for the president,managersand company,at
a generalmeetingof the stockholders,heldin pursuanceof the
preceedingprovisions,or calledby thesaidpresidentandmana-
gers for the especialpurpose,by public notice in one of the
newspaperspublishedin the city of Philadelphia,in the news-
paperpublishedat Easton,and in thenewspaperpublishedat
Wilkes-barre,in maimeraforesaid,to increasethe nuinher o:f
sharesto suchextent,as shall be deemedsufficient to accom
plish the purposeof this act, and to demandandreceivesuch
additionalsubscribersfrom the former, or in case of their
neglector refusal,afterten successivedaysfrom the time of
suchmeeting,from new subscribers,andupon suchterms,and
in suchmanner,asby thesaidgeneralmeetingshallbe agreed
upon.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
managersshallalsokeepa just andtrueaccountof all moneys
receivedby their severaland respectivecollectors, and s~aall
makeand declarea dividend of the clear profits and income
thereof,all contingentcostsandchargesbeingfirst deducted,oii
thefirst Mondaysof JanuaryandJuly in everyyear,andpub-
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lish thehalf yearlydividendto be madeof thesaidclearprofits
to andamongstthestockholders,andof thetimeandplacewhen
and wherethe sameshallbe paid, and shall causethe sameto
be paid accordingly.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
andmanagersshall, at the expirationof everythird year from
thedateof theirincorporation,lay beforethegeneralassembly
of this commonwealthan abstractof their accounts,showing
thewhole amount of the capitalexpendedin purchasingreal
estates,andin clearingthesaidriver, andin renderingit navig-
able,in themannerbeforementioned,andthewholeincomeand
profits from thesamefor andduring thesaidperiods,together
with an exactaccountof all the contigentexpensesattending
the samefor the saidperiod, to the end that the clear profits
may be known; and if, at the end of two yearsafterthe said
navigationshallbecompletedin manneraforesaid,it shall ap-
pearthatthesaid clearprofitsandincome will not beara divi-
dendof six per cent.per annumon thewhole capitalstock of
thesaidcompanysoexpended,it may andshallbelawful to and
for the said president,managersand companyto increasethe
tolls hereinaboveallowed to them so much, as will raisethe
dividendup to six percent.perannum;andat the endof every
periodof sixyearsafterthesaidnavigationshallbe completed,
they shall renderthe like abstractto the generalassemblyof
their accountsfor five precedingyears;and if, at the end of
suchperiod,it shallappearfrom the saidabstractthat theclear
profits andincome of thecompanywill beara dividendof more
thanfifteenpercentumper annum,thenandin suchcasethesaid
tolls shallbe reducedso much,as will reducethe clear profits
andincometo a dividendnot exceedingfifteenpercent.

[Section XX.] (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,‘iliat if any personor per-
Sons shall wilfully, or without order from the presidentand
managers,pull down, breakand destroy,with intent to injure,
anypartorpartsof saidnavigation,andworkserectedormade
for theuseof said navigation,or thepersonsemployedin con-
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ducting the businessthereof,or of raising tolls, or who shall
wilfully andmaliciously obstructor impedethepassageof any
boatorraft on thesaidriver Lehigh,or anypartthereof,be,she
or they,so offending,shall eachof themforfeit andpayto the
saidpresident,managersandcompanythesumof thirty dollars,
to be suedfor andrecoveredbeforeany‘justice of thepeace,in
like mannerandsubjectto thesameregulationsasdebtsunder
twentypoundsmayhesuedfor and recovered;andhe, sheor
they,sooffending,mayandshall remainliable to actions,at the
suit of thesaidpresident,managersandcompany,for damage,
if the said sum or sumshereinmentionedbe not sufficient to
repairand satisfy suchdamage,togetherwith costsof prose-
cution.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thepresidentandmanagersof thesaidcompanyto raise,
bywayof lottery, ten thousanddollars, to be employedin carry-
ing on theimprovementsof the Lehigh navigatron. Provided
always nevertheless,That nothing herein containedshall be
construedorheldto authorizethesaidpresident,managersand
company,or either of them, to form the said sum into capital
stock, or to considerthe sameas any of their capital stock,
uponwhich adividendor profit can he made.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand
managers,previousto sellingany ticketin thesaidlottery, shall
lay the schemethereofbeforethe governor of this common-
wealth, to be approvedof by him; and shall also enter into
bondsto the governor,for thedue andfaithful paymentof all
prizes that may be drawnin the said lottery, when the same
shall be demandedafter the drawing of said lottery shall be
completed.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That,assoonasthree-fifths
of the tickets shall be sold, the said presidentand managers
shall certify the sameto the governor of this commonwealth,
andupon suchcertificatebeingpresented,it shall and may be
lawful for the governorto appointthreecommissionersto su-
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perintendthe drawing of the said lottery, which said commis-
sionersshalltakeanoathor affirmationdiligently andfaithfully
to perform the dutiesintrusted to them.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommission-
ers,or any threeof them, shall attendat the drawing of each
day, andwhenthewhole is completed,shall causean accurate
list of the fortunatenumbersto be publishedin at least three
newspapers,one thereof in the city of Philadelphia, one in
Easton,in Northumberlandcounty,andone at Wilkes-barre,in
thecountyof Luzerne;andthe saidcommissionersshall receive
of thepresidentandmanagersof thesaidcompany,two dollars
for eachday’sattendanceon the dutiesenjoinedon them.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXV, P.L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not de-
mandedwithin twelve monthsafter publication, as aforesaid,
shall be appliedasaforesaidto carryingon andcompletingthe
works of saidcompany.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within the spaceof
threeyears after they have beenincorporated,or shall not,
within thespaceof tenyearsfrom thepassingof this act, com-
pletethe saidnavigationin themannerdirectedby this act, it
shall and may be lawful for the legislatureto resume“11 and
singularthe rights, liberties and privileges herebygrantedto
thesaid company.

*The original is so expressed,but it ought obviously to be
“leave,” instead of “and leaving.”

PassedFebruary 27, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 223, etc.


